## SSC Agenda
### September 29, 2021

**SSC Meeting – Rm 6 and Zoom** [https://sandiegounified.zoom.us/j/86867680644](https://sandiegounified.zoom.us/j/86867680644)

12:20 p.m.

**Attendees:** SSC Members; Open Invitation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call to Order</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **SSC Business** | • Call to order  
• Public Comment  
• SSC Membership: Marilyn Bradford community (21-23); Cassie Daniel teacher (21-23); Todd Lehr teacher (21-23); Jennifer Vinson teacher (21-23); Theresa Glasgow other staff (21-23); Mike Rebman principal; Candida Zuniga Espinoza parent (21-23); Alexya Antonacci student (21-23); Kimimila Urbina student (21-23); Mattie Budd student (21-23)  
• SSC bylaws – discussion and vote  
• Nominations and elect 21-22 SSC committee chair  
• Approve minutes 5/6/21  
• Review/vote Twain 21-22 Title I School Parent Compact  
• Review/vote Twain 21-22 Title I Family Engagement Policy  
• Twain 2021 WASC self-study timeline and visit 11/15-17  
• ELAC responsibilities & mandated tasks – vote on 11/4  
• Twain SPSA – review and discuss plan – vote on 10/5  
• Next meeting – 11/4/21 – 3:15pm in room 6 & zoom | Informational  
Informational and Input Item  
Informational – election results presented and membership introduced  
Voting Item  
Voting Item  
Voting Item  
Voting Item  
Informational and Input Item  
Informational and Input Item  
Informational |